NEW BEGINNINGS [Eb, 63 bpm, 4/4]
New Beginnings EP: words and music by Justin Gray

INTRO
| Eb/// | Eb/// |

CHORUS
Eb                    EbM7
This is the day of new beginnings
Ab
The old is passing
Ab
Change is coming by your Spirit
Eb              EbM7
It’s a new season of revealing
Ab
Your word is true and you will
Ab
Never ever fail
Ab
Your presence will lead us

VERSE
Eb                    EbM7
Always providing in the desert
Ab
And filling our souls with living water
Eb                 EbM7
Lighting the night with holy fire
Ab
You’re turning dead ends into doorways

[CHORUS]
[VERSE]

Instrumental
| Eb/// | EbM7/// | Ab/// | /// |

TAG
Eb           EbM7
He’s never failed me yet
Eb/G  Ab
He’s never failed me yet
Bb       Cm7
My heart and my soul confess
Bb
God is my confidence
Eb/G         Ab
He’s never failed me yet

VAMP
|| : Cm/// | Bb/// | Eb/G | Ab/// | /// / /// : ||

TAG 2
Cm     Bb
He’s never failed me yet
Eb/G  Ab
He’s never failed me yet
Cm7
My heart and my soul confess
Bb
God is my confidence
Eb/G         Ab
He’s never failed me yet
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